## Fall 2016 Admissions Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Freshmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied</td>
<td>35,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admitted</td>
<td>22,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled (Paid Deposit)</td>
<td>4,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average GPA</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average SAT (M &amp; CR)</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average ACT (Composite)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Local GPA (Cut-Off)</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Local Index (Cut-Off)</td>
<td>3300 SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>813 ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campus Impaction

- Priority consideration to Local Admission Area applicants.
- Admission Area Determination:
  - Freshmen – Graduating high school
More competitive admissions criteria.
Regardless of GPA, interested freshmen must submit ACT/SAT scores.

- Biology
- Business Accounting (Freshmen-Undeclared)
- Business Management
- Business Marketing
- Criminal Justice (Freshmen-Undeclared)
- Nursing (Freshmen-Undeclared)
- Psychology
- Social Work (Freshmen-Undeclared)
Explore and carefully determine a major of interest to declare on your application.

Complete the CSU Mentor Admission application by November 30th.

Take the SAT or ACT no later than December.

Apply for financial aid — complete your FAFSA or Cal Dream Act application after submitting your CSU Mentor Admission application. The application is available beginning October 1, 2016 and the priority application deadline is March 2.

12th Grade counts! Successfully complete your senior year and the A–G college prep courses.

Check your email on a regular basis and respond promptly. Do not submit information such as transcripts until requested.

Have a backup plan in case you are not offered admission.
Fall 2017 Deadlines

- **November 30, 2016**: CSU Mentor Application
- **December 2016**: last month to take SAT/ACT
  - Remember to submit official test scores when available.
- Admission status notifications
  - From **local** area and **non-impacted** programs – **beginning January 2017**
  - From **non-local** area and **impacted** programs – **beginning mid-March 2017**
- **May 1, 2017**: Enrollment Confirmation Deposit
- **July 15, 2017**: Final transcripts with high school graduation date
- **August 21, 2017**: First day of Fall 2017
Communications

- Students **must** check their **EMAIL** on a regular basis!
- All email communication will be sent to email listed on CSU Mentor application.
- Email verification is required when creating CSU Mentor account.
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